
OLD FOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY RELIEVES

ALL KIDNEY AND RLADDER MISERIES

DlilVKS ltlllX.MATIC PAINS AWAY,

RELIEVES HACK ACHE AM) BLAH

WE II DISORDERS AFTER A FEW
DOSES ARE TAKEN.

Sleep disturbing bladder wellness-
es, biu'kucho, rhoumutlsm, and the
Jimny other kindred ailments which so
commonly come wl'h (Inclining years,
need no longer be a source 'of dread
and misery to those who are past the
middle ago of life.

The new discovery, Croxono, cures
all such disorders because It removes
the very cause of the trouble. It soaks
right Into the kidneys, through the
walla and linings; cleans out the little
filtering glands and cellB, and gives
the kldneyB new strength to do their
work properly. It neutralizes and dis-

solves the poisonous uric acid sub-

stances that lodge In the Joints and
muscles, causing rheumatism; and
makes the kidneys filter and sift out
all the poisonous waste matter from

Railway Business (or November.

The high tide of business In the Un-
ited States continues to be reflected In

tho railway slntlstlcs compiled by the
Bureau of Hallway Economics from
the reports of the railways to tho In-

terstate commerce commission.

Tho returns for last November show
an Increase over November of the pre-

vious year, but do not maintain the
ratio of Increase displayed by tho
mou'li of October; while operating ex-

penses Increased $122 per mile of Una

for the month, operating expenses in-

creased $74, and net revenue only
'IS.113. Taxes were greenter than for
tho previous November, amounting to
$1(1 per mile of line. Operating Income
averaged $12.13 per mile of lino for
each day In November, an amount
jrrenter by than for November,
lltll. This Is tlie entire amount avail-

able to the railways for rentals, Inter

Hub City

passenger

the blood und drive It out of the sys-

tem.
It matters not how old you are or

how long you have Croxone
Is so tliat It Is practically
Impossible to take it Into the human
system without results. You will find
It different from all other
Thero Is else on earth like It.
It starts to work Immediately and
more than a few dosos are seldom

to relieve even the most
chronic, case.

It Is the moat remedy ev-

er made for restoring the lifeless or-

gans to health and and rid-

ding the system of every of
uric acid, and you can take It with the
utmost confidence that on
earth will so cure such

You can obtain, an pack-ag- o

of Croxone at trifling cost from
and first-clas- s All druggists
are authorized to personally return
the price If Croxone should
fall In a single case.

est on bonds, appropriations and

For the five months of the fiscal year
the net oiorttting revenue per mile of
line of the eastern rallwayi;, com-
pared with the corresponding months
of the year, 9.3 per
cent; that of the western In-

creased 15.8 per cent, while that of the
of tho south less

than one-tent- h of 1 per cent.
For tho eleven months of the cal-

endar year the net operating revonue
por mile of lino of the eastern rail-
ways, compared with the correspond-
ing months of the year, In-

creased 4.8 per cent; that of tho west-
ern 7.4 por cent,
while that of the of the south
shows a decronso of 4.5 per cent.

The committees from tho legisla-
tures of Oregon mid Washington are
in favor of tho brldgo across the

fwi 1) Ift iro Wto
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Golden Rod Oats
Keeps the Children Healthy too

NOT R Enclose t Mint uttmp with your nam and ftddreu mid your
Grooeri nam fur prtimuui litl and uuvsutr Iim.

Jt your Grocer

Willamette Valley
rains

VIA THE

IV SUNSET

Are tho best for local or through travel to all points

The "Willamette Limited"
Leaving Salem 9:30 a. m. Daily

With Tarlor Cafe, ObBervatlon Cur, serving northbound and

dinner southbound, and vcBtlbulcd makes travel 11

pleasure. Quick tlmo 1 hour and CO minutes Salem to Con-

venient leaving and arriving hours, Til 13 train for buBlnons or pleasure.

6 Trains Each Way Daily 6
Lento Salem Northbound. Leave Salem Suiillihound.

Portland ...
Oregon Express , .

Special ..,
Willamette Limited
Portland
Tortlnnd PasBonger
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nothing

. ...r:00a.m, Sun Francisco Express. .10:30 p.m.

... ,5:31a.m. California Express 3:31a.m.

....7:1 a.m. Hub City Special 8:30p.m.
....9.30a.m. Ashland Passenger 11:10 a.m.
.... 2:20a.m. Roacburg Passenger .... 4:27p.m.
...,7:30a.m. Willamette Limited .... 5:38p.m.

WEEK-EN- D FARES
Round trip tickets, Salem to Portlnnd ot $2.00, on sale every Satur-

day. Oood Saturday and for return Sunday or Monday.

For further particulars as to fares, limits, trains, etc., on application to

0. L. Darling, ticket agent, Salem, or from JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agont, Portland, Ore.
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The Women

Get Busy

at Dundee

UNITED l'HESS 1JGASRD Willi.

Dundee, Scotland, Jan. 30. Shout
ing "traitor" and "coward" as they
charged through a crowd gathered
here to hear Premier Asquith, a
group of militant suffragettes
a warm welcome, ami were rougtuy
hustled to the street.

1911.

found

The mayor of the city had Just In

troduced! tho premier when the suf
fragettes appeared. They made a
concerted rush- for tho rostrum, but
wore Intercepted by the police, and,
despite a hot fight, in which nails and
screams were features, all were

rushed out in no gentle manner.
During the height of the affair one

suffragette climbed on the railing on
a balcony In the hall and prepared to
Jump on the heads of those below
when a man sitting near seized her
and dragged her, screaming and fight
ing, back from her leap.

TIME TO ACT.

Don't Walt lor tlio Filial Stage of Kid-ne- y

Illness Profit by Salem
People's Experiences.

Occasional attacks of backacho, Ir-

regular urination, headaches and diz-

zy Bpells are frequent symptoms of
kidney disorders. It's an error to neg-lo-

these 111:4. Tho attacks may pass

off for a 'time but generally return
with greater intensity. Don't delay a
minute, Ilegln taking Dunn's Kidney
Pills, ond keep up thiir use until tho
desired results nro obtained. Good
work In Salem proves the effectiveness
of this great kidney remedy.

.James llnrager, I,ee and Turner Sts.
Snlom, Oregon, says: "Doan's Kidney

Pills helped me a great di al when I

wns suffering from kidney disorders
and rheumatic pains In my back. 1

still believe them to be a fine kidney
medicine. You may continue publish-
ing tho testimonial I have given

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Eoster-Mllbii- Co., Buffalo,
New York, Bole agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
Uiko no other.

How Three Women Made n Butcher
rni'omfortnhJe.

In the February Woman's Homo
Companion appear an account of tho
amazing work that Is being done to'
ward reducing the cost of living by tho
HouscwIvoh' League, an organization
composed of C00,000 women who have
found that they can get better prices
If they atudy the market reports In the
newspapers and use this Information

when they go to make tholr purchases,
Following is an extract:

"At a roocnt meeting In one district
where much family marketing Is dono
over tho convenient telephone wire,

three lenguo members discovered that
they had paid three prices for precise'
ly the same cut of lamb chops on the
same day. Each had been charged ac
cording to her Ignorance of the market
conditions or what the butcher figured

she would stand for! Not one of those
women know what she should have
paid for lnmb chops. Not one of them
had read in the morning papers the
current prices for meat at retail. Hut

before the league meeting wua over
they know what they should have paid

and how to find out each morning Just
what meat, or any sort, In any cut, was
selling for.

"The mooting did not pass rosolu
Hons condemning the butcher, nor did
It discuss the relation between tho
high cost of meat to the exportation
of caulo to England. The throe women
who hnd paid three prices for did same
cut of meat, quietly formed themselves
Into a committee nnd went straight
from the meeting to tho butcher's
shop. Now can you Imagine how tho

butcher felt when, armed with tho
'comparison and tho price they should
have paid, those three customers

his market together and demand-le- d

nn explanation? And do you think

that any home-mak- er who attended
that meeting nnd listened to tho expe-

riences of her neighbors will ever full
to look nt tho morning market reports
and prove to her butcher thut she
seems to know?

Home for Wayward (ilrli.

Senator Cnlklns, of Uino, who has
contracted a luiblt of lambasting the
liquor trnlllc nt every opportunity, Is
author of a bill providing for the re-

voking' of licenses of liquor sellers
who rc to minors, or who ullow mi-

nors to pluy games In places where
liquor Is wild.

Another reform meiisurn that may

bo Introduced In this legislature Is nn
appropriation of $."iii.(ino for the estab-

lishment of a home for wayward girls.
Tho bill has been drafted by Interest-
ed women from a Portland association
and Is now in the hands of the ways
and moans committee of the house.
Tim committee of Portlnnd women has
placed data before the legislature for

the purpose ot justifying Its claims.

Try The New Way
of Curing Corns

Easy n) One, Two, Three) No Fuss,
No 1'iiin, by I'slng "(iETS-IT.- "

Just take two seconds to put a little
"GETS-IT- " on that corn. That coin
Is "done lor" as sure as tho sun rises.
The corn shrivels up, vanishes. That's

"When I Think of All tho Things 1

Tried for Corns and Failed, and
'CETS-I- Got 'em In a

Harry."
the surprise you gst by using this new-pla- n

corn cure. There's nothing to
stick to the stocking or sock; your
corn palna stop. You're saved the
bother of applying plasters that make
the corn bulge out from tho core.
You'ro saved salves that eat into the
healthy flesh and "pull"; no more fuss
ing with bandages. You don't have to
holp by picking and dragging out your
corns or cutting with knives or razors.

'GETS-IT- " is safe, painless, stops
pain, never hurts healthy flesh. It is
guaranteed. Try It on warts, calluses
and bunions, too.

GETS-IT- " is sold nt nil druggists'
at 25 cents a bottle, or sent direct by
K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

Three Tl s and Out.
IJN1TKO l'HBNS I.KA8HD WlllK,

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 30. Hoys and
girls with owl tendencies will have no
excuse hereafter for violating the cur
few law hero, ns Chief Hannick has
made arrangements with tho lighting
department to turn out every light In

the city three times nt 9 o'clock each
night.

I' fy.Ir'.--

All patent medicines or medicine ad-

vertised In this paper Is for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

SALEM, ORKGON'.

The only cash drug store In Oregon,

owes no one, and no one owes It,

carries largo stock; its shelves,

counters and show cases are loaded

with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles. Wines and liquors ot ull

kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stone Ib arcgular gradute In medi-

cine and has had many years of ex-

perience in the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions are
free, and only regular price for medi-

cine. Dr. Stone can be found at his
drug Btore, Salem, Ore., from 7 In tho
morning until 9 at night. North Com-

mercial street. Salem, Oregon. Fres
delivery to all parts of tho city.

-

THE OPEN FORUM I
The Capital Journal Invites pub-

lic dlBcusBlon In this department
Lot both aides of all matters

be fully brought out It Is not
the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for Its readers.

Too Much Mini,

Salem, Ore., Jan. I!!), 1!I13.

Ed. Journal: I see by your paper
of yesterday where onr onto fire

truck ploughed through a quarter of a

mlln of 1!) Inches of mud, away out

In North Salem. I would say that Is

some flro truck.
Now, my denr citizens, I believe In

tho city council purchasing another
auto fire truck, but I don't believe In

nny one bringing such exaggerations
before tho citizens nnd taxpayers of
our city.

I wonder who measured thnt streak
of mud; that piece of road must look
llko a Blono Innt hnd been over It af-

ter the unto axle had went through It

six or seven Inches under the surface.
I am surprised that they didn't lose

the nsh pnn off before they got

through, A man who run drive a truck
under such conditions should ho on a
pension.

ONR WHO DRIVES A TRI'f'K.

To Cure a Cold In (Inn l)'iy.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnln

Tablets. Druggists refund money if II

falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S Signa-

ture la on each box. 20c.

Royal Mail

Steamers

for Coast

UNITED PRESS LBASRD WIKE.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 30. Royal Mall
packet steamers will call at North- -

West ports each month, beginning
with June, according to nn announce-
ment made today by Frank Water-hous- e,

ot the company bearing his
name.

This, In addition to the new service
by the Hamburg-America- n line, will
be the most Important addition to the
ocean traffic In years.

The Royal Mall Is the largest steam
ship corporation In the world, and
the present move is taken as a prepa
ration for trade via the Panama canal.
Pending the completion of. the canal,
steamers will come via Suez. Traffic
will be opened by the steamer Mon-

mouthshire, which will sail from Lon-

don May 7 for Seattle, Victoria, Van-

couver and1 Portland. The Monmouth-
shire Is 8000 gross tons burden and
400 feet long. '

Hamburg-America- n traffic will be
Inaugurated by the liner Sithonia,
which leaves Hamburg next month.

ALPEKMAX TO LKCTTHE
IX PORTLAND TONIGHT

"Who Is Responsible for the Educa-
tion of the Child" will be the subject
of nn address given by State Superin-
tendent R. Alderman before the 's

club of the Brooklyn school In

Portland tomorrow night. The undress
Ik one of the most Interesting nnd en-

lightening on Superintendent Alder-

man's repertoire.
On Saturday Superintendent Alder-

man wltl attend a meeting of the
school o Ulcers of Cnlsop county at St.

Helens and will address tho meeting
on tho subject of rural school Improve-

ment. The superintendent's nddresses
on rural education ure contlnuully
growing In popularity.

Harvey lllake, 57 year old anil a

resident of Portland, was killed by be-

ing run over by a Great Northern train
nt Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday

I

New Store
New Goods
New Prices

18 lbs granulated sugar ..$1.00
1 lb best creamery butter ..40c
Best valley flour, sack . . . .11.05

Best hard wheat flour, sk II.2J
Large Cottolcne $1.45

Medium Cottolcne Oio

3 lbs bulk crackers 25o

4 cans Jersey cream milk ..Sic
Corn meal, sack Sic
Buckwheat, sack 45c
4 pkgs Cornflakes Sic
10 bars laundry soap Sic
6 barB Morris best laundry

soap Sio
6 bars Sunny Monday laundry

soap Sic
6 bars Bob White laundry

soap Sio
6 bars Royal white laundry

soap Sic
6 bars Crystal White laundry

soap Sic

( bars A. B, Naptha laundry
soap Sic

6 bars Fels Naptha laundry
soap Sic

Free tickets Wexford and Ye

Liberty shows.
MORRIS CASH GROCERY;

Free Delivery Phone Main 1497

SOME SNAP

BUYS
Ideal suburbnn homo, 30 acres, JSOOO

Several G and tracts, cheap.

Four and houses, Installment
plan.

Several largo st::k rnnches, cheap,
City lots, nil parts of Salem,

Improved farm, $2.ri,000.

I.ri0 acres In Polk county, something
good.

Small storo building, now. Price
$1000.

Several good business chnnnos.

We Rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms

What Have You to Trade

List Your Bargains
With Us

We Sell Fire, Life and

Accident Insurance
We want to meet you.

Acme Investment Co.

COOK & whitm:y, MANAGERS.

Phone Main 477. 640 State Street
Opposite Court House,

ture.

Saturday a Saturday

SPecia,s XAX Specials

Linen Huck Towels
Linen huck towels, good weight, 18x36 Inches, hemstitched nnd
hemmed, in big range of patterns.

Special, 24c. Each

Corset Covers
Women's nnd misses' corset covers, made In best of materials, trim-
med in lace, embroidery and ribbons.

Special, 74c.

Petticoats
Women's and misses' taffeta and messallne petticoats, all well made,
grey, pink, blue and purple.

Special, $2.49

Suits, Special, $7.50
Suits, Special, $10.00

Suits, Special $12.50
Suits, Special, $15.00

QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

phipkijflinpnnrj
imtRTr STRttT BtlWtW STATI PRICES

MAY HAVE HOT TIME
OVER THE FISHING HILL

Signs Indicate that a fishing war
will break over this legislature among

the various factions on tho Columbia
river, and thero aro reports that at-

tempts will be made to fight out some
prlvuto grudges through the legisla

The Carpenter bill, which has been
Introduced In tho house, would cllm-Int- o

seining on the upper Columbia,
or thnt portion of the river east of tho
Cascade, locks. At tho same tlmo It 1b

understood thnt lower river men will
come Into the legislature with a bill to
extend the time of the closed season.
The closed season now Is from March

until May 1. Tho bill probably will
ask that It be reduced bo aa to extend
from March 1 to April IB. Tho fish-

ermen are not at all a unit on this,
however, ns some desire to see tho
month of March eliminated from tho
closed season, and there are others
who wish to see the month ot April
eliminated.

In event the closed season Is

changed and Washington passes no
concurrent law, then It Is stated, the

1868

AT
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t

heavy

old fight between the fishing Interests
of Oregon and Washington may .break
forth anew.

Tho move to do away with seining
on tho upper Columbia, Is said by
those who aro supposed to be behind
the Bcencs, to he part ot an e

feud between I. H. Taffe, a fishwheol
man, and F. A. Seufert, a flshermnn,
theso men having been nt fishing
"outs" for years, it is said, and It Is
further claimed that Taffe Is behind!
the bill to do away with seining to
catch Seufert.

Likewise tho ennnerymen nro op-

posed to seeing a change in the closed
season, or at least many of them are.

To Keep Sanitariums.
The senate went on rocord yestordny

afternoon in favor of keeping the old
law which allows the counties of the
stato to maintain tuberculosis sani-

tariums. Tho bill originated with the
committee on tho revision of laws In
tho house. The senate took tho Btond
that to repeal the law might bo a
backward step In the world-wld- o fight
that. Ib being waged against tho

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Established Capital

Transact a General Banking Business,

We issue travelers' checks and letters of credit avail-

able in all parts of the world.

Automobile Motor Cycle
Accessory Dealers of Salem

ATIA MOTOR
CYCLES

Valley Motor Car Co.

$500,000.00

and

WATT HIIIFP
AniBinltlon, rUhlug Tackle, F.le.

North Commercial Htreet Phone 1(1

Agents It. ('.
Mill Ferry SU

TO MEN WHO ARE

SHIRT PARTICULAR

No matter how much you pay fur

jour shirts. If they are not laun-

dered correctly, they will prove

If m llko your shirts
with Just the right amount of stiff-

ness.
(Illvni; you the right, appearance.
With cull's i;eifcct.
Collar bands the Name,
Ami the hill jiiHl rli;lil.
Send your 0001) shirts to this

(1001) laundry.

POPULAR

II. and Oakland

Phone Main 'J:':H

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16-6 South Liberty Phone 25


